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Multnomah ''HotelED TO SAVEIPLIH

Rattrday evening and assured --her. that
bis injuries are not serious, and that
he personally did not lose anything in
the fixe.

Scenic Preservation
Branch Unit Formed

Astoria, Kovi h . representa-
tives from several organisations pres-
ent, a Clatsop county unit of the Ore-
gon Scenic : Preservation association
waa organised in this city last evening
and officers-- elected, including- - E. K.

ernor' Qlcotf asthe , Clatsop' county
member of the state organisation, as
president ; Miss Ruth - Johnson of the
Business and Professional Women's
club, secretary, and Mrs. R. J. Pllk-ingto- n,

G. A. Ericksen and E. W.
Shockley. members - of the board of
governors. It is expected that the first
work of the new Clatsop county organ-
isation ' will be efforts devoted to
beautifying the Astoria-Seasi- de high-
way, and aaether meeting will be
called by President" Gray to discuss
plans for the project.

Mrs. Belle Oleeon pleaded guilty at
Coeur d'Alene to possession and . sale
of intoxicating liquor and waa fined
1500 and riven three months in the

Special Stlniay Dinner

IffiFRATERillTY v

HOUSE AT U. OF 0:

HAS BAD FIRE

Spark Starts Blaze in Straw- -
Banked Room Preparatory to
Holding Barn pance. " V- -

I: FOREST RESERVES
$1.50 m :

m

ft 1

I Served in Gold Room 5:00 to 9:00 P. M. 1 "

Gray, named some months so by. Gov Kootenai county jail. - ; .,-.-- ,

. Sardine Canapt )

3

question one of deepv study; v the lest
presentation of the subject that has
ever been given.
t According to Jardine the : logged-of- f
land : of : the TVest could - never, be
brought : Into cultivation ' on a large
scale by waiting for men and women
to come and buy it and carve them-
selves homes in the forests, as they
had done elsewhere, because'' of the
tremendous labor its clearing would
entail on the individual, - or the . ex-
penditure of vast sums of money to
clear It for the cropv-T- h money could
not be expended on , isolated tracts,
he said, but would have to be expended
on large areas. - The cost of clearing
land had been made a study of the ex-
perimental station, he said, and they
were about to issue a pamphlet which
showed a method, which he said was
an Improvement over the charpitting
method developed several years v ago,
and through which they hoped : to se-
cure costs that would show a great
saving , over blasting ' methods, and
greatly, conserve the labor factor.
ESTIMATES fSN AIT ACBB ,
" "Eve then. he eald, "you wlU

have go farther than that, .for you
will only have placed the land In the
hands of the settler at a price several
times greater than he could buy lands
elsewhere for." He was not certain
what the coat of clearing ' the land
would be ; but was certain that it
would not be less than $200 an acre.

The parting message to the associa-
tion was given this yean as it has
been in the past ten years by George
S. Long of Tacoma, who has been
the exponent of closer cooperation
for many year and when be saw his
ideal drifting to destruction he rallied
to its defense : in an lmpaasioned
speech which electrified his hearers

( iFranlcJ.McCarthy n

commercial value- land is fixed by
its local market. . If it is evident that
some land meeting the specifications
can be obtained at 1 an acre, it is
certainly incumbent ; upon the forest
service to put that down as a $1 mar-
ket and appraise exchange on the
basis of SI land. . . ; , . ;

ADMITS IT COLD POLICr
' "Admittedly; this is5 a -- cold and, com-

mercial policy, but I believe that ny
group of business men will agree
that it la the only policy that the
forest service can safely ; pursue and
that the sound business judgment of
the country; would sustain.

A somewhat heated discussion which
threatened to Octroy 'the good ship
"cooperation fa which-- the lambermet
of the Pacific coast, the stats forestry
officials, the personnel of the forest
service have been sailing for more than
1 years, followed Colonel Greeley's
message. The operator attending the
meeting had no Quarrel with the high
ideal vvoieed fa I the chief forester's
paper,; but they, did contend that the
burden should be borne by the public
and hot imposed on a small coterie of
men engaged in one line of industry
PROTESTS ABB TOICXB

Huntington Taylor of Coner d'Alene
objected to the j message of - Colonel
Greeley, saying he did not believe that
the private owners had ever : wanted
to get paid for the reforestation work
being done as he thought the message
Inferred, f ;'ir,s- "

Dean Peavey of the Oregon Agricu-
ltural school of forestry at Corvallis
thought that there waa little to-b- e

feared from the position taken by Colo-
nel Greeley, that the matter would
work out satisfactorily and that there
waa no Intention of offering hardships
upon the lumbermen..

E. T. Allen, forester for the associa-
tion, recognised national authority, on
matters pertaining to timber'and lum-
bering offered- - a few words of - advice
statins that he thought the position,of
Colonel5 Greeley was forced upon him
by Congress 'and. said that such a pol-
icy would compel cut-ov- er land owners
in unfavorable regions to abandon at-
tempts - at reforestation and return

-

,V , ' - Otympia Oyster Cocktail ' f

i. Queen Olives Celery en Branche Little Sweet Dills h
f. Cream of Chicken a la Reine 'Consomme Julienney.

l
1- - Brook Troat, Fried in Bnfter, Muenlere j

v..- 1 Saratoga Potatoes '
, - ,

:T. Hajlf Fried Spring.Chicken with Corn Fritters Maryland
-

4 Sweetbread Patties with Mushrooms . ,

i Roast Sirloin of Beef an jus
' Brusset Sprouts Saute --J. . Potatoes au Gratiri -

' ' ? Combination Salad '. 'i .;C

Begs to Announce the
Opening of His New
Lighting Fixture Studio at fi

i 9

171 PARK 4JL4,

Association.- - of r Timber Owners
'

and Lumbar Men Set in Mo- -
; on Important Program. Here
S ; '

.
: ;': -

.'

To formulate plans for conservation
of th forest rcaourcea f ; tli coun-
try, it was. recommended, at rjie 'clos-- J

riff session of the Western Forestry
tend Conservation;; ABOCU.Uon JSatur-da- y,

that a permanent commission be
appointed, composed aequally of Jthe
Arrest men 'in the federal, state and
private timber interests who will at-
tempt to reach some iworkinar basis
.for" future cooperation..-- ,

. v -

The exchange C cut-ove- r lands, for
national forest area and 'reforesta-
tion problems as presented In a sec-
ond message from Col. W. B.iGreeley4
17. S. foreter, broueUt forth consid-
erable discission because of;tbe policy
outlined by Qreeley which was termed
"bearing" tha cutover land market.
XOrr PBICK STARTLES XOGGER8
', Greeley sWgested that, the govern-
ment could not afford- - to par more
than (1 or $1.50 per acre for cut over
lands Which the logging interests con-
tended reduced the property value to
UUIe or nothing.- - ? v t :
? 'It is my view said Colonel.' Gree-
ley In his paper, "that the reforesta-
tion knot must be cut by asserting
the right of the public to require that
certain essential things be 'Observed
in logging practice. The nation; and
the state should cooperate. In main- -'
talnlng 'p stable system of - fir pro-
tection, but - neither the nation , nor
the state can subsidise the practice
of forestry by the appraisal of lands
acquired for" public forests on some
basts ether than their, straight com--

Boston Cream Pie Apple Pie with Tillamook Cheese
Between Morrison and Yamhill '

Yonr Inspection Cordially 'Invited4$

University of Oregon .Eugene, No-

vember 2S. The new
.

22,oO0 ; Alpha
Tan Omega r fraternity house was
damaged by" fire "at 2 :30 today when
a spark in some way dropped In -- the
hay which banked the rooms prepara-
tory to a "barn dance- - party this eve-
ning. - - v

Jason McCune, resident of the house,
was slightly injured by: flying glass
when a window on the second " floor
was broken In --his face. --A Tromber
of the boys were caught on the sec-
ond : floor, .hy" the., roaring flame and
forced .to Jump ' from the windows.

- ;The fire leaped 'through the room
and up the stairs in a few seconds.
Though everything Inside waa charred
and the student lost much of-thei- r

personal, belongings, the fire de-
partment got the flames tinder con-
trol Quickly and the building itself
was damaged only slightly. The
damage is said to bO about tS06(J.
, P. O. Taylor, owner- - of the house,
had '$8000 insurance. There was pei
onal ' insurance on much of the., stu-

dents' belongings, as well.
The house is located, on 13th street

opposite the cooperative store on the
university grounds. The A. T. Q.
moved in this fall. The affair to-
night was to be a bouse wanning, and
to make it old fashioned, straw, hay,
cornstalks and the like had been piled
in the rooms, even Into the attic, io
the fire quickly got Under way.

Jason McCune Is a Portland man.

Nesselrode Ice Cream
-- ' - , V

s
Small Cakes .

; i Tea r, t Coffee Milk t Y
and did much to stem the Impending ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

and APPLIANCES f "
DINNER ' AND DANCING in the Cold Room every

evening, o to 5 O'clock:.

SUPPER AND DANCING in the Arcadian GriU on'
; Friday and SattirdarV eVenint, 9 :30 to 12.3

Bthen to. graslng lands. It was on his

oisaster.
"t blew up yesterday, he said, '.'and

I - nearly blew up - today, The only
sane thing that we can do is all td
get down to earth, and look at these
Questions in their broader light, the
immediate needs and. the needs of
the future, which, after all is, a real
need, one which we cannot ignore..
, The nominating committee's report
waa adopted unanimously, with the re-

sult that the" following are officers
of the association: President, A. W.
Laird of Potlatch, Idaho. Vic presi-
dents, C R. Johnson, California t 2. G.
Ames, Washington ; Walter Rosen-berr- y,

Idaho; George B. McLeod, Ore-
gon ; Kenneth- - Ross, Montana,- - Trus-
tees t E. J. James, California : George
E. Long, Washington ; Huntington Tay-
lor, Idaho ; R. M. Fox, Oregon ; Walter
Neils, Montana. Secretary-treasure- r,

C, 8. Chapman. Portland. .

"

MULTNOMAH HOTEL ORCHESTRA
Louis S. Shurtliff, Director

Colonial Lighting
Fixture Company

,Phone Main 4940 - - '

in PARK STREET
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suggestion wax a resolution was aaopi-e- d

fr the organization of a commis-
sion. ' , r. i : . . '

That the-- logged off land question
was one which would demand the uni-
ted thought of all Interested waa forci-
bly brought out In an address by J.
T. Jardine, In charge of the experi-
mental station at Corvallis.

Jardine's address presented the
knowledge srained in years of invest!- -

his home being at No. 84 North 21st

Thursday, November 30th
street. For five years he was a Jour-
nal carrier and for three years during
the summer season) he had charge of
The Journal ' agency at Seaside. - He
is a graduate of the Lincoln high
school. lie was in lojng distance tele-
phonic communication with his mother

rnercfal valuiToiv The forest service
mast specify the kind of land it wants.

"? It wants land reasonably safe from
Zi fire and reasonably stocked - with

young trees.--- It wQl not be greatly
f Interested la acquiring land which

floes - not meet these standards.: The

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
ration work and study and was pro--1
nounced by men who have made. the
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JEWEEE1S
SAVE!.READ 2

For the paH two days everyone has been wondering what Davids was going to do. Well, ihe secret is
out. We're "Going to Quit." We're going to sell out in a hurry. To this end we have decided to mark
our goods at prices that will send them, out in a hurry. In fact, we're going to sell our merchandise at
PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICES. We're going to make Jewelry history. We're going to make
everyone happy with the -- greatest Jewelry BARGAINS they, have ever known. Everything yes;
EVERYTHING (except a very few contract lines) in this "complete store will be" thrown on sale
EVERYTHING, without reservation. We're READY. .Are YOU? LETTS GO I

tr.5Cost and Profit Will Be Forgotten
in This Phenomenal Jewelry Event

'W:;:
RingsvICnives RingsChains era

Men's DIAMONDS Wrist ;

Watches
AU ofouf fine WritWstfbcs will be
eleared at great sav-
ings: ;

Men's rings in a multi--tud- e
of atylss and set-

tings ..reduced as fol-
lows: 'v.,: :
$1.0S value.. 4.98
$15.00 values.. T.48
120.00 value.. 8 0,98
$26.00 vsJuss..8I2.48-Othsr- s

at : One-Ha- lf

All our women's rings
sat with synthttio
stones are reduced: (

t $.00 values.. . 182.48
$7.60 values.... 53.48
$10.00 Talues.... 84.98
111.00 values.... 87.48
Children' Rings....

Men's- - pocket knives
(with and, without
chains) at "great reduc-
tions. I

S !. --raluet...g2.98
S 7.1 " values . . . S4.49
I1I.0 values... S6.89
' Many ethers. .

Men's Waldemar watch
chains are reduced as
follows;
13.60 .values i . , . S1.08

U0-S.- 0 vala. S2.98
lJi-$7.- &a vain. S3.98

I Many others. (

f . V atli.a-llC- A Final Olearaway ef beautiful
diamond rings. Some ef the
VALUES;

ttO.iO Diamond Riags y"l
era

diamonds. Solidset withNewest "Onyx" rings

EVERSHARPM 41

jmzrX
" Bone o theyalut:

T&fXmmf: Oeoulae Elgin -

.' Watches ;

$14.95 $12.98
'Newest shapes in

gola-fUl- ed Elgin watches. The $1.5
watches have white geld-flUe- d eases.
Elgin Streaallaa Watchea. it jewel.
Xffis Z:i ?.... $27.95
$S.0O minols Thin Model Watches,
luminous dials, solid MC QC
gold, cases . . 4 . . ..... .... "w

$48.95
$go.o Howard 7K
Watches wOO.lO

S5-$- 40 Watches, thin models. 17
lewels, faney dials, caes S01 Qfi
lo latest destgrts WaittJ

Many Others. , "

PEARL1
(Imitation) -

BEADS

: 2XS-fZ5.- M WRIST WATCHES

n$12.98.
Solid white rold Wrist Watches.
Reliable timekeepers. - , .

$$7.50v$SS.00 values. .18.95
$70-$45.0- 0 values. ........ .S24.9S
$47.E0-$5.0- 0 values .938.85
High-grad- e 11 -- karat solid gold Wrist
Watches In all fancy shapes. ll-Jew- el

movements. KLGI1C WRIST WATCHES
$SE.OO values .828.65
$46.00 values ............ ...838.95
$78.00 values .............. 858.65

MANY OTHERS,

PENCILS

gold mountings. ;

IllS.OO women's two-sto- ne

Diamond Ring-
let with hluesapphire . , . -- ST9.50

60.00 to 7?.S0 women's
Diamond Rinso, lt-ka- r-.

at Belals white gold
monnting . . i. . S3S.7S
$100.00 to 1150.00 wom-
en's Diamond. Rings, lt-kar- at

B.lals whit. oldmounting ... .
$326.00 TBXqul.lte- - half--'
karat Diamond Ring. 20-ka- rat

white gold mount-
ing set with blue sap- -'phtres ..'.S148.SOI

$215.00 women's Oia-tno- nd

Hint; set with
three - diamonds (total,

f 1 ;' 'weight over
karat) ...... .S15T.SO
S825.lv men's Diamond
Ring, weight f stone
I.e. karat..... S46S.OO
$875.00 women's Dia-
mond Ring, 1 karat, lat-
est style mount-
ing; .......... S435.00
$7SS.00 men's Diamond
Ring; 1H karat, new
style mounting. ..8589

A eplendid opportunity to secure GENUINE 3

versharn Pencils at Bharp savinjrs.

I!
0k

e' wfl

The sale of pearl (imitation) beads includes
genuine La Tosca and Baroda makes . in
lovely boxes: - '

.

$10.00 Values i. . $. 4.98
$15.00 Values -- S 7.98
$17.00 Values. .... . .8 9.98
$25.00 Values... ...S12.98

Many others

An.
buys a good Eversharp Pencil for a

- man or woman.
$2.50 Values $1.59
$3.50 Values . . . . . : . . S2.29 ,

i Many, others. SandviSETSIE 1
Gahrag

Sets Final disposal e Heavily silvernlatad Taa - Setahigh grade Tea l in a great manyfr '."d Signs andBets at drastic
reductions:- - shapes:

$30.00 TEA SETS$25.00 TEA SETS
98.98?12 ?JL5

'

Sterling

Whue the quantity.
lasts wo wlU sell i Srf " -

SSJSO SAWriWICH TRATI

$3.98
Quadruple plated Sandwich Trars Inpiercea designs.. -

ALSO ' - .';
$10.00 Cake Stands. . . .85.98
$ l$.0 0 Cak- - Stands ........... s7.9s
$18.00 Sandwich Trays. T.98

Three-pie- ce , Carving--; Sets
(knife fork and steel) "in at-
tractive boxes. Buy now for
rhanksgiving:.
' 7.50 values . . .J . . ; S3.98

$10.00 values ..... . . .S5.49
$15.00 values. ... .$7.98

- . Many others. - - ' ,

$40.00 TEA SETS
:...

HASCut Gl;Silverv4 - y

Slany Others in; Proportion
- two
y

Vh Clocb j
'Vahegany finish and

s6Ild mahogany mantle
'clocks. -

.

$fj.50 values...f9.98
$$0.00 values. .814.98

$0 value. SlSS
$70 chime clock

Clearaway of out srlaas
Ware, inclydinr Lib.ey
and other fine makes:

$5.00 Nappies and '

Bowls

VS1.98
1 tTjr.0 Celery. Trays, .

.82.98.---

Tuder Plate (Oneida
CCMMTJXITT j, m a d e)
taBlewaro reduced; 4

0 teaspoona.V. . . -- 8fknives
forks. ....'....lilsl$.0 Sterling handleplo knife . . ... .9Si
Many other. '.. '

.

Sterling ' silver indi-
vidual Salt aad Pepper;Seta. 1 OQpboxes, pair....
$10.00 Han Salt and

1

Pepper ! Sets (stamped

& $4.98

v, 'The Sale Begins
Tuesday at 10

Plan to Be Here
When the Doors Open

Your Money Bacli it Not Satisiicd, Epcxy thingJs 'Exactly as Represented: ,343 Washington St.
: Just Off Broadway
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